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MISS THANKFUL

r.v axx ii:mini ;kay.

It ''niOil to lie one of the ironies of
fate that her name kIiouM have U-e-

! Thankful Hoiie. Straup-r- s siuil-- tl

Instinctively at the name when they
iir--t met her, for to them there w as wo

little in her narrow li'e to lie thankful
for, and nothing to hojie for. Ami yet
to those of the limited nuiiiher who
grew to know Mi; Tliankful the luune
w as after all, quite appropriate.

She wasa failed lK)kiig little woniun
of wIiom plain fav was only

ly a pair of smiling brown
eyes. She was a day etinstress and
made tuoujrli to jmy her lm:trd and us-

ually to keep herself suitably elotheiL
It was a standing joke among the

other Uiarders that no matter how dis-

agreeable the day Miss Thankful multl
always find something pleasant to lie
said aliout it. And, no matter how

the lust new Imanler,
Mis Tliankful'! kind heart was sure to
iiviver some exeiise.

Slie had watched Fkuviitf, Mr. Sim-

mon's young daughter, grow up into
womanhood and had shared her timid
confidences and ophiiolis aliout the dif-

ferent young men of the huse, wnfi-dt-ne- es

whieh Florence would never
have theught of telling her practical
mother. There was something alnit
Miss Thankful which iuviied coiifi-di-iu- v,

and the two were warm friends.
It was a dull February evening, a

slisrht snow was falling, and Miss
Thankful hurried along toward home
in tlie early dusk. The windows wen1
lighted tip and presented a tempting
array of millinery, dry goods, flowers
and enrifcctionery.

Hut Miss Thankful did not notice
any of them until she turned into ISoud

stnvt, and there she walked slowly,
coming to a standstill at last in front of
t'oojier & Owipcr's large dry goods
limine.

She sinileil as she looked in at the
window. "Yes," she said softly, "it's
there yet-- I made sure it would U
sold. So cheap too. Only l."l." Slu
wa gazing at a blue satin party Utg,
lii.ed u ilh delicate pink, one of those
dainty Fre'si-- h afl'airs which always
catch a woman's eye if she has any
soul for pleasing effects.

"I fan't afford a new dress this year.
That three weeks I was siek last month
put that out of the(Uestion, and so it
docs as if I could buy that liir if
I want to. Only it would lie silly
downright silly!" and she sighed.

I never had anything as pretty as
that. Maybe that's why I seem to
have set my heart on it. Kven my
dn-sw-- s haw U-ei- i brown or black.
They last U tter.

"I've had a kind of browd and black
life anyway. Hut there now, that
sounds complaining, and I've no cause
to complain. The Ijord's liecll good to
ue ami prosierfd me right along."

"tiooil evening, Miss Thankful," said
a cheerful voiiv at her side. "Itight
niiv window. Our trimmer heats any
in town. Lots of pretty things .,"
lie adkil, with the pardonable pride of
a head clerk.

'Hiooi I evening, Mr. Jones," answer-
ed Miss Thankful' "Yes, I was just
looking in at the goods. I" she hesi-
tated " was jut noticing that blue
satin Uig over there in the corner
s. ."

"t Hi, yes, that pretty bag. Pretty
thing. Cheap too. I know a giKxl
iiieee of Kitin when I see iL Funnv it
was not sold tu-tla- Will lie

likely."
Miss Thankful felt he? desire to ios-pe- ss

the liag increasing.
"On your way home? I--

ct me take
your uinlm-lla,- " and they walked on
tsrether.

M is--. Thankful had a divided liking
for this one of the Uiarders, jianly se

he never forgot to show her the
same courtesy tluit he would show to
Fiorviuvor any younger woman. And
tiiia is very gratifying to a woman who

- !in no claim t youth or
Tie was a timid young man, with a

cnWlcss moustache and drab hair, who
talked with a jerk, Iut Miss Thankful
always iiked him.

Yhen they reached the Uiarding
house; she went very thoughtfully up
to her room. Mr. Jones had discours-
ed most of the way njion the amiable
jiialitHK Floremv itossesmil, all of

which remarks she had heartily sec-

onded. When she had lighUil the gas
she sat down with the thoughtful ex-

pression still on her fav.
"I wonder," she said. "I do just

wonder. But he would never under
the shining sun have the couragt to
tell her," and she smild.

Mr. Jones a name I do aUiminate,
and Florence so pretty and him with
those odorless eyes and washed out
hair! Hut then he is just as kind as he
can be, and I make no doubt would be
a good provider."

The next night w hen Miss Tliankful
cam into her room she turned on Uth
the gas jets an unheard of extra

She MirTH-- a small parcel done
up in tissue aper, and e she sto-t- o

take off her Unmet she went
over to the lied and untied the package.
It was the blue satin Jwrty liag.

"It's a lot prettier than it was at the
store," she said, smiling at it where it
lay spread out ou the white cover in all
the arrogaiioe of assured lieauty.

"Those piiiWfoscs are lovely. I'm
silly as I can lie.- - I know that well
enough: That's w hy I asked Mr. Jones
lint to speak of my gi tti.ig it. Maylie
next summer I car. have a lawn with a
little blue sprig in iL This would go

with that. I don't think
I ui too old for a Uwn on a hot day
and I'm just glad I got it so thTc!"
Then slie w rapjul up the lg and put
jt away in her trunk.

After suppi-- r Hori'inv came up to
Uit x-r-, and Miss Thankful was

tempted to tell her at Kit iL Hut she
was full of her own plans, and tltc lg
was not mentiotusL

'Tlicre Is to lie a party
evening at Marj- - Moor's. It's the 14th
you know," said Florence happily. "I
am going to wear my blue cloth dress.
1'vt worn it a lot, Miss Thankful, Uit
mother y I may liave a imw sash.
That will freshen It up. Hut, oh, I

v5h 1 wdliUiave A hug tliit I
saw dow n in t'.iopcr'a w initow. It w as

a light Mne and lined w ith pink. Such
a lieauty! I wish you had sen it. I
can't have anything !ut the sash

though, nnd so then- - is no use in wish-

ing."
"I did see it," Kild Miss Thankful,

"and it was pretty. I sorter w ishd
fur it myself."

FloreiH-- e Lnighed. "Oh, of course,

you would not want it, but if you had
set n it 10 years airo you might have,"
she said, with the serene thoughtle-s-lio- s

of youth.
Miss Thankful grew silent.
"Mr. Joins has me to gfi to

cv-ni- ng servhv tw e lately," she went
on presently.

"I think he is aUiut the U-s- t looking
young man lure, don't you, Miss

Thankful? He never talks much, but I

suppose he thinks a great deal. I used
to think he disliked me, he stammered
so whenever I spoke to him, but I

guess it was just Un-aus- he didn't feci
acquainted." And then followed a re-

cital of Mr. Jones' sayings.
After she had gone Miss Tliankful

sat for a long, long time in front of the
grate, with sad dreamy eyes fixed on

the fire. She was ping over in her
mind a time 25 years before.

"He was nothing like Mr. Jones,"
she said. "He was good looking and
so tall, but he was j'ist as timid, and I
acted as carelcas and ludiirereiit as I
knew how! Jirls are foolish creatures.
He never got up the courage to tell inc.
And then we moved away, and that
was all. X other man ever looked at
me, and 1 can't say as I want them to,
either."

Slie undressed slow ly. Slie felt old.
This looking Uick at one's youth has a
tendency to make one feel old if it lies
3- years one.

When she was all ready for lied, she
ojieued the trunk and took out the par-

ty bag.
She opened the door and listened.

Everything was still in the dim hall.
Florence's room was only a few doors
away. Miss Thankful slipiied noise-l-ssl- y

along, anil when she reached the
door she hung the riblion over the knob
and as softly stole U.iek.

She had put no card in the Img

there was no need. Florence would
knew who sent it, and then she went
to lied and to sleep.

The next morning Florence knocked
at the door almost liefore Miss Thank-
ful was dressed and came in with a
flushed, happy face.

"Oh, Miss Thankful," she cried, "I
have hal the loveliest gift! What do
you think that blue satin party Iwg!

"Of course Mr. Jones sent iL I ak-e- d

him last night if it was sold yet,
and he grew just as red and stammer-
ed so. I know why now. Mother
says I may keep it, and I wrote him a
note of thanks this morning and put it
under his plate. That was the easiest
way of thanking him. He is having
an early breakfast now, so I thought I
would wait and go down with you this
time." Ami she fluttered aliout the
room in happy excitenieiiL

Meantime Mr. Jones was in a very
uiKvrtain and puzzled state of bliss.
The note had thanked him for his

gift, but neglected To tell what
the gift was.

He left the house w ithout U ing able
to rct a glinise of Floremv.

At noon there wasanother tiny white
missive under his door. Hut this,
much to his disappointment, proved to
lie from Miss Thankful.

Dkak Mr. Joxks Florence thinks
you sent that satin bag. It would lie
dreadful for her to know differently af-

ter thanking you for iL For her sake
please do not ever tell lnT that you did
noL Your friend,

TlIAXKKt l. HoI'K.
Mr. Jones studied this note with

smiling eyes.
"For her sake," that clause' gave him

a quick thrill of pleasure. She would
U' sorry to liud out then, that it was
not his gift.

He must answer Florence's note, and
this was the result of a half-doze-n at-

tempts:
1)i:ak Miss Fijokkni'K That bag

could not hold the valentine I would
like to give you if I dared. It is the
biggi-s- t and homeliest valentine a
young lady ever got. If you care to
have me tell you aliout it, please carry
the blue s;it in bag when you come
down to dinner.

F.itAsrrs Joxks.
He oMild hear Floremv singing in

her r.Mim, and he called the U llboy
and sent the note to her.

"There now," he said, when this had
been accomplished, "if it had not Uvil
for Miss Thankful I would never have
had the grit to send that, ami, what's
more, I e Miss Thankful knew it,
bless her!

"If Floremv does not have that blue
thing on her arm, I'll give Miss Thank-
ful the very U-s-t ilrcs that CVioper &

Cooer have in the store."
And Miss Tliankful got the dress.

That Tirei Teelin

Is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted vT impure blood. It should
not U' allowed to continue, as in its
debility the system is esjKvialiy liable
to serious attacks of illness. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the remedy for such a
condition, and also for that weakness
which prevails at the change of sea- -

sou, climate or life.

tlmf Dill. u -. . . r- .1 ....... .... I I..

arefully prepared from the U-s-t ingre-.!:....- ..
..

The Pottery Tree of Paxa.

One of the curiosities of lirazil is a
tree whose wood and Imrk contain so
much silieia that they are used by pot
ters. Hoth wood and liark are Ixirned,
and the allies are pulverized and mixed
in equal pro Mrtions with clay, produc-
ing a very sujierior ware. The tree
grow s to a t of HK feet, but docs
not exiveil a foot in diameter. The
fresh leirk cuts like sandstone, and
when dried is brittle and hard.
I utnrrxl Maifiiziur.

"There is Sanger in Delay."

Since IstSl I have Uvn a great sufTer-c-r
from catarrh. I tried FJy's Cream

Halm and to all appearances am cured.
Terrible headaches from which I had
long suffered are gone. W. J. Hitch-
cock, bite Maj I. S, Vol. and A. A.
(Jen, Huflalo, X. Y.

Kly's Cream Halm has completely
cured me of catarrh When everything
else fa il d. Many acquaintances have
used it w ith exivlk-n- t results. Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

lrice of Cream liahu is fifty cents.

Appropriate.

A countryman and his bride applied
at the Ux ofthv for tickets.

"Orchestra chairs, parquet or family
circle?" asked the ticket agent.
"Whieh w ill it se, MarierT' said the
groom.

"Well," she rcplie.' w ith a blush,
"In-il-l as how we're married now p'raps
it would lie projier to sit in the family
circle." Tijrtm .Sifting.

Wild Hogs in Arizona.

1'hO wild. t of wild h.itM live Urth

aUrvc and U-lo- Yuma, on the Colora-

do river. While the steamer" wn lying
at Castle iVmie landing a few days
since, liKidiug with ore, a fine Uind of
them on the opposite shore came down
to the river to feed on the lmnks,

where the grass and weetls were green,

and to get a drink tif water. Tiny
paid no attention to the Uat nor to the
Indians at work. Afte r loahngarouml
for awhile an old Uiar came out of the
brush, anl on spying us gave a "swish"
and awav they all went. Hardly a
day pas-- es that the Indians and cattle-

men do not run utxn them. These
bands seem to he more timid than
ugly.

When the late Thomas lily the was
trying to settle a colony at Ix-rd- ri

miles Yuma, on the Colorado, he
sent down a large number of fiiie full
hloode-- d and Poland China
pigs and turne-- them loose on the
banks of the river iu-a- r Lerdo, w here
they live on the roots, weeds, tule-- s and
mesqiiite breil ami kept fat and
filled the low and tule lands with a
large nuimVr of fine porkers. Never
seeing a human lving, except now and
then alone Indian, they soon
wild and wilder still, and scattered un
til the lowlands and wootls were full of
the-ii-

Notwithstanding that the coyotes
slaughtereil the little ones in great
numln-rs- , they have increased until it
is estimated that at tlie present time
there are more thau 10,(KI0 of them
roaming up and down the Colorado
and Hardie rivers, from their mouths
up as high as the tide runs, or from 05

to Ml mile-- this side of the gulf.
They go wherever they please. Noth-

ing stoj them in their course. When
the Colorado is at its flood, they will
cross it ft mn shore to shore, even near
the Hardie, where' it is four mile's wide
when at its highest gague. Their
range gives them the finest feed wihl
sweet jHitatoe-s- , tules, stray fish, clams,
dead turtle's and seaweed along the riv-

er liank at low title.
They are unmolested, exevpt now

ami then by a hunter who finels his
way down the river. Most f the hun-te-- rs

give the wild swine a wide berth,
except now and then as they hapH-i- i

to spy a nice little roa-t-er on the lank
and within easy rifle shot.

A few years ago a man and his fami-

ly were living a few miles U-lo- the
colony on the bank of the Colorado,
who had a juiir of fine', large stag-hound- s,

whieh the owner claimed
could run down and kill any wild hog
in that region. One day betook the
dogs and rifle and went for a niv little
one, just right for the oven. He had
not gone far e he found a large
band of hors and turned his dogs loose
on them. No sooner had they started
when out of the tules near by jumped
an enormous Uiar, a monster, who,
with mouth ojh ii, paying no attention
to the dogs, made for the hunter. The
latter drew up his ritle and fired, but
on came the Uiar, the dogs nipping
him at eve ry jump.

The hunter tire--d a see-on- d shot, but
on came the Unst. The hunter turtles!
and ran for a trve a fe-- yards
distant, the hog losc to his hevls. He
drop Mil his gun and ran for life, grasp-
ing a limb of the trev just as the hog
grabUi! his pants ind tore one-ha- lf of
thetu from him, but he was safe, just
out of The dojrs all this while
ran grabbing the hog by the hind
to which the U-a- paid no attention.

The mad Uiar the Uirk of the
tree in his great tusks and tore it into
shmls. Finally he turueil ujmiii the
dogs, instantly killed one and wound-

ed the oilier so that it died soon after.
He then tu riuil his attention to the
tree w he re sat the hunter. He guard-

ed him until it was dark. Twitv did
the man ge-- t elown and try to ge-- t his
rifle, but his fe was on guard and
drove him U.iek up the trev. During
the night the Uiar le ft. Daylight came--,

and so did help.. The men had hardly
reacheil the river and got in their Uiat
when down came the old hog after
tiit-ii- i in vain pursuit. San Frttwiuru
Vliffmirlr.

She Pat Him to the Test

"Ye-s- , darling," he said in tone's of
divp tenderness, "I would do anything
to show my love for you."

"Ah," sigheil the gentle maiden,
"that's what all men say when tinw-

are striving to win a woman's heart."
"Tut me to the pnMif," ,he said, in

wild, passionate tone-s- , "put me to the
priMtf. Test me and sev if I fail. Set
me any Ut within the Umiids of
Mssibility, and it shall ts

"Ah," she murmured, "if I couhl
only you!"

"Tut me to the te-s- Say to nit', 'do
this or that,' and it shall U' done."

"Yes," she murmured slowly, "there
is one thing I should like yeui to do,
if"

"Oh, tell me, ami let niedo it! Now
you shall U'hold the height, the depth,
the length, the breadth, the circumfer-
ence of my love for you," he crieil ex-

ultantly.
The maiden elroMil her lashes, a

smile dimpled the corners of her mouth
as she gently murmured, "marry some
other girl." IahkIi,h TuI-HH-h.

A Household Treasure.

1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,
says that he always kevps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house ami his
family has always found the very U-s-t

follow its Use; that he would
ntt Im without it if pnieurable. (S. A.
Dykeman, druggist, Catskill, N. Y.,
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the lK"st Cough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never faileil to
do all that is claimtil for iL Why not
try "a remedy so long tritil and tested.
Trial I Kittles frtv at J. N. Snyder'
drug store. Hegular size .Vic. ami $1.00.

If young an old mtsoiis would
Klk.llil li'iir flk.a ill. .!. ...1-S...- -

crs happy whieh they spend in dress
ami useless luxury, how much more
real e it would give them.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Cliflbrtl, New Castle, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia ami
Rheumatism, his stomach was disord-
ered, his liver was afTe-ctc- d to an alarm-
ing degree, ap elite fe-- away, and lie
was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength. Tli rev Uittles of Kleftric
Hitters cured him.

Ixlwartl Shepherd, Harrisburg, HL,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three Uittles of
Electric Hitters, ami seven taxes of
Hucklen' Arnica Salve, and his le-- is
son ml ami wi-1- John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., hail five large fever sores on
his leg, diM-tor- s said he was incurable'.
One Uttle of Electric Hitters and one
box of liuckle'ti's Arnica Salve cureil
him entirely. Sold by J. N. Snyder,
druggisL

DetectiVd and tfamp;

'i'liere was in tlie trartllis apik!araneli1

a suggestion of the lethargy thnt fol
lows a gorginsr With free lunch and t- -

ions liliations of Uvr that his
piteous story of not having had any-
thing to eat since yesterday morning.
The shades of night were falling fast,
and that may have to some extent

for the mistake of the bum in
selecting as the object of his whiiining
appeal MeChisky, one of the ni
known of the Central Ofllce
who was sleuthing it along the Ikjw-er-y.

"You are shy dinner and supjM-- r for
yesterday, and breakfast dinner and
supier ti-tla- y. Cuiie with me," said
McClusky, and Ik led the way into a
greasy little from the ehwir of
which hung a dingy rign aiuiotinein
regular meals, 8 tviiLs. Had the va-

grant known what was in store for
him he would have never crossed the
threshold except under forcible vrsun-sioi- i.

"(jive this man his yesterday'
eliiine-r,- " said .i;"lusky.

A slitv of Uiilei lnH'f, a Uiilnl stato
two slievs of brwid ami a cup of mud-

dy mffev were soon set up. Slowly the
tramp attacked the me-al-, and Mc-

Clusky waited. When the dishes
were clean, the uVtective Ui koneil ti
the waiteT and said:

"Hring the . last night'
uupjier."

The onler wa reiMiiUil. The tramp
U-ga-u to siLspevt something, but he
thought it the r to act his iarL
lVrhaiH his eccentric lienefactor give
him the price of a UiL Vain Iiojm-- :

The sujijieT disposetl of, McClusky
ordeml the gentleman's breakfasL

"Sev here, lirdy, I never eats init
one nie-a- l a day," the latter eleniur-rei-l.

"It is not enough. You told me you
we-r- e starving, ami of an officer of the
Ne;v York poliev for.-- e it shall never
lie said that 1 allow til a fellow man
to starve." Ami the detective display-
ed his badge.

"Supposin' I won't rat?" said the
tramp sullenly.

"Then you take a ritle. Sev?"
The trapiMtl bum saw, and he ate his

breakfast, and then in great agony he
maiuigvd to disisise of his dinner. Na-

ture would stand no more.
"Sev here, partly. I couldn't eat any

more--, not if 1 got two years for it," lie
pleaded in genuine distress.

McClusky had had his fun, and he
excused his victim thesupiMT. As the
tramp rolleil torpidly out of the place
he pause-e- l at the ilr, ami with a mur-

derous gleam in his eye said hoarsely,
"I'll get even wit! you for dis, you big

f X. V. Alvrticr.
Heats That Are Dangerous.

Animal ftssls are not generally con-

ducive to gtKsl color or a line complex-
ion. Milk, butter ami cheese are
exceptions.

Meiit once a day is suiiicient for all
children, and for all women who pre-

fer the spiritual to the enual tyjM-- of
Uiiuty. The schtxil of vegetarians
may not be famous for Its Veuuse or
AjkiIIos, but it is not a large contribu-to- r

to the freak museums.
Many meats are positively dantjer-oii- -.

For instance, only giant consti-

tutions have the muscular ability to
tligest fresh pork. Undigested it is a
fruitful source of dysMqisia,

scrofula, gastric fever, nervousness,
and, in fae-t- , all the diseases resulting
from inflammation of the gastric sys-

tem. Fresh pork is not a safe fotl for
any woman to eat, unless she runs a
ranch, a steaniUiat, a farm, or is en-

gaged in sonic equally active pursuit
nect-ssitatin- g outdtKir life and muscular
exertion. Even ham and bacon of the
choicest "cure" need the purification
of fire. Veal is another Uid meat un-

less cooked to sliruls, and rare mutton
is under suspicion.

While Uvf is the most nutritious of
nie-at-s projM-rl- scrvnl, it is often so
badly scrveil as to usele-ssl- tax the di-

gestive organs. Much of the hash is
no U-tt- than steweil brown laiM-r-

,

ami the fried steak ami corned Uvf of
the average home dinner would do the
(im.sumer far more good in the garlmge
Uix. FikmI that fill the stomach and
fiKxls that ftvd or nourish It arc not the
same. The value of the meat U III the
juitv and nothing else counts.

That i why the trained nursery
maid who get $sn a mouth to keep in-

fant heir of complicated estate from
dying, ami : annulling legal docu-

ments, never allow the tots to swallow
a morsel of coarse meat, a Uvf and
mutton are' called. There is more nu-

trition in a pieve of broiled steak the
size of a skm1 of thread than in a livt-kou- ud

pie-c- e of pickled and smoked
Uvf.

Marriage Maxims.

Never taunt with a pat mistake.
Never Uith U angry at the same

time.
Nevt't :stvt without a loving wel-

come1.
Never allow a rcqu-s- t to Ik? repeateil.
Iet self-deni- al U- - the' daily aim ami

practice of each.
Never le--t the sun gt) down upon any

anger or grievanev.
Never talk at one another, either

alone or in company.
Neglect the whole world s

rather than one another.
Let each one try to yield ofte-nes- t to

the wish of the other.
Never make a remark at the expense

of the other it is meanness.
Never sigh over what might have

Uvn, but make the best of what is.
Never lart for the day without lov-

ing words to think of during absence.
Never find fault, unless it is

certain that a fault has Uvn committed
and then speak lovingly.

The very nearest approach tti domes-
tic happiness on earth I in the cultiva-
tion tin Uith sides of absolute unselfish-
ness.

All She Wanted.

One of the riche-s-t men living, whose
immense wealth makes him a target
for MKir Miple, has recently Uvn in
l'aris, ami the way in which he

one of the applicants ou his gen-

erosity is relattil like this : hi the op-

posite side of the hotel table sat a wo-

man who had onev Uvn rich.
"Monsieur," said she, "you English-

men are so chivalrous, so ready to as-

sist those in distress."
"Yes," saitl the man M" wvalth, hesi-

tating. He had heard that ami
thought he knew wiiat was tinning
nexL "Would you with your usual
generosity do me a favor ami a great
kindness."

"Yes, madam ; that dcp.'iidj some-
what "

"Think well, monsieur, lvfore you
promise, for it Ls a great kindness."

It was the same old plea that he had
hearel many times e from people
who wanteil a loan.

"I am afraid, madam, that I shall
have to but what is it you wish ?"

"Only that you would U' kind enough
monsieur, to kiss me the mustard. You
have everything on your side of the
table,"

A dood 6aggetiorL

N. Y. John DuvW--i 0
this city, took n severe cold and sum-re-

pain through the Uick and kidneys.
His physician pronounced his ease
gravel, ni:d failed to help him. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite llciin dy
was recommended, and after taking
two iMittles he considered himself
cureil. It cure rheumatism and neu-

ralgia also.

Local Institute Program.

Following Ls the program for a teach
ers' joint local institute, comprising
Jen ner and Jcnncrtown borough, to 1m;

held at Jeniier X lioads, OctoU-- r 3th,
IsiM. Institute to U-gi- at 1 I. M. and
consist of two sessions.

Tnl'lfs.
Essentials of (iood Teaching F, H.

Shaffer.
Mathematical ( leiigraphy It. W,

Lohr.
DLst'h'line and K'mdiie'ss I). I.

Wiand.
School IliMim Heljis and How to Se-

cure Them John S. Miller.
s M. 1. Wcighh'y.

How U Cultivate the Mental Fat;ul-tic- s

C. C. Sehmucker.
Primary Arithmetic M. Ij. Hoff-

man.
: "Are the Morals of the Pres-

ent Age Improving?" Aninnativc-Jn- o.

W. (iritlith, Harry Hofluian.
Negative Win. Hammer, John P.
Anke-ny- .

Flssays Nora Miller, P. S. Pile.
Recitations Emma Sehmucker, Ilee-e- a

Korns!
Institute IVview by Anna Sipe.
Impronqitu Class by the PresidenL
Orations Win. H. Howard, J. M.

Hlmigh.
All frieutls of education are invited

to attend. Com.

A New Employment

A Uiy who hal visited the ofllce of a
certain irascible a gtKl many
tiuie-- as a messenger ami had heard
how the old man talked to ofleiitling
clerks lost his place aiidatontvapplieil
to him for a jiosition.

"I've got nothing for you to do,"
was the rcsiKiuse' to the Uiy'

but it never phased him.
"I don't want nothing to do," he

rcpl'ie-- promptly.
" What are ytu coming to me for,

then?"
"Oh, I jest want a place to set

around in your olthv, so' you kin cuss
me whenever you git mad, ami there-- '
noUhly else handy. I'm kinder Used

to that sort of thing. My pa ain't no
Sunday school scholar himself." De-

troit Fin e Pre.

Farm and Garden.

Sore Hacks. Keep a watchful eye
for seire backs ami shoulders among
the work horses. Should any otvur
bath with carUilie acid ami water,
and keep a cloth we-- t w ith the solu-

tion on the gall untill healtil.

Calve. The calf must have its
own shtil, it own fevd Jot, its own
rations of grain, and its ow n rack of
hay. When supplied in this way,
w ith a projs-- r amount of ftvd of gKs
quality, It will grow through every
mtnith of the year, and yield a profit
to it owner.

Silos. IVoplc an apt to Imild silo
too large ami not deep enough. Six
square feet of surfaiv js-- r cow jm t day
Is about the right proportion to keep
the ensilage sweet. If the slie is ut
down It will injure a-- It tunics to the
air; they should fevd the whole of the
crop off every tiny.

Crojis. If the sow lug of a crop I

not rightly done, all remaining IttUir
w ill le in vain, so fur a tiie t lt'oi t to
produev a full yield Is comvrmiJ. We
have seen men who leave this most
iinxrtaut wholly to hired
help. If there i any one thing that
the fanner should do himself, it i sow
the seeil.

The Hoy. The Uiy on the farm
w ill sikiii U- - the farmer. It is well
that his earliest impressions of the
calling to which he s will h

ns to make Mm U'lleve there U

no J'laiv to live on like the farm, ill
uteatj tif believing it to In the platv
front which he will escape as Kn a
lie is old enough.

Treatment. Any animal that is
stunted in It early youth w ill fail to
make a kimhI an ultimate develoji.
meiit a It would have done other
wise, no matter how much It I iuu-j- m

nil In lutt r life. And w hatever is

actiimplishcd with It I done ut far
greater cost than would have Uvn
the case If it had Uvn given a fair
start.

No Comfort

One of the first clever spivches set
flown to the credit of Lord Maeaulay

to his very early days, and
must have Uvn entirely spontaneous.
When he was in Trinity College he at-

tended a Cambridge election, where
the mob, with the freedom peculiar to
Hritlsh voters, we-r- e hustling the suc-

cessful candidate.
Missiles of all sorts were flying aUiut,

and Macaulay's ardor for public life
may have Uvn somewhat etMileil by the'
dead tit which he received full in the
face. The man who had thrown it
apoltigizcd profusely, ami assured him
that he had only mistaken his aim.

"The cat was meaut for Mr. Atleanc,"
said he.

"Then," said Maeaulay, ruefully. "I
wish you had meant it for me ami hit
Mr. Adeane!"

Catch Questions.

If a goose weighs 10 jsuinds and a
half it ow n weight, w hat U the weight
of the goose? Who has not Uvn te'inpt- -
etl to reply on the Instant 1 muml?
the correct answer being, of course, J)
pounds. It is astonishing what a very
si m ile query will some-tim- e catch a
wise man napping. Even the follow-
ing have Uvn known to succeed :

How many days would it take to cut
up a piece of cloth m) yards long, one
yard U-in- g cut off every day.

A snail climbing up a jKile 20 feet
high aseviids five fevt every day ami
slis down for every night. How long
will the snail take to reach the top of
the post ?

A wise man having a window one-yar-d

high ami one yard wide, requiring
more light, enlarged his w indow to
twiv its former size', yet the window-wa- s

ouly one yard high ami one yard
wide. How was this done?

This Is a catch question in geometry,
as the preceding were catch question
in arithmetic. The window was dia-

mond shajied at first and was afterward
made square.

As to the two former, ierhaps it is
scarcely necessary seriously to mint out
tluit the answer to the first Ls not 50
tlays, but 4'.), ami to the second not 3)
days, but 10, since the snail who gains
one foot each day for l- - days on tlie
sixteenth day gets to the top of the pole
and here remains. I'ittsburtj JJiymfvi,

amaaammmmmlajai

DO hot be deceived
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
"Armstrong &
" 2c7air-Bauman.- "

' Davls-ChatuLers- ."

"Fahncstock,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence cf his reliability, as he can
sell jou cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and Lous White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers ilo so.
Fo Colons. National Lrtd Co.'s Pur

Wliiic I ruJ Til ling a uue-pou- ran la
zvputiiiii 1K I Liail uoil mix yrnir own

aiia. S.. vi- - l:ciu and aunovaiicr in inntrltmc
kliuil-- , ai:U in4.ir tl;e Lct--1 iu:iit Out it w

lu .i l n uol.SJ i a i.l:il t:.rj tint ptt our bor.k on
p:m:Ui ami K.hranl. (irr: it will prutMbly
uvc yoa cubtl many dollais.

NATIONAL LEAD CO , New York.
I'lte-hiii- Branch.

German Natior.nl Birik tiiiUlmg, Pituiwrj.

The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in tlie world, is now
putting rjpon the Jas. Bos Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

II 1

and CAN ONLY BE HAD with .W,
cases bearing tfceir trade mark ftSjy

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.
Doa't us tout kail r flngar aalli to an four

auk cat. SM4 lf aa opanar (Iraaj.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woin.in, Isiy , or girl can do the work huiid-il- y,

without t.K.-rieiice-
. Talking

Xothing like It for inoncy-m.ikiii- !;

ever offcretl Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. Wc teach you In
a night how to succeed from tlie tint
hour. You can make a tri:il without tx-pe-

to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything neetled to carry ou the busi-

ness and guarantc yoa
asuitut failure if yon but follow onr
eiiuile, plain instruct ion. Header, if
you are in nee-t- l of retuly money, and
waul to know all about the best paying
tiusi'icsg liefore the public, send us your
aililresH, and we will mail you a Uocu
We ut giving you all the particulars,

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta. Maine.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.
Tim cream of the country Tuners U found

in Remington's County Beat Jata, Bhrewd
advenlacrs avail tlienucives or toeae nnia, a
copy of which eaa be had of fcomiagtoa
UroiL. or Ac iorK mwourz.

After Dlnuer Orators.

Lord Coleridjjt had a rtttird the
lii-s- t KnijlUh tifter dinner HiHiiker who
ever eame to Amerie-.- u a rule, the
KnlUli tlM-- not whine postjirandhilly
In eoiiiiaristiil with the avvrare Atiit-ri- -

eaii of the uue (rnule Inlaw, pilitiiM,
liteniture, the drama or journulisni.
Mt of them, in fact, are dire failure!.
Cole-rid- e and Irving are the shining

lUlhiiityne, who
came with a great lliHirish of tmiiiie't.t
and v:w rett ivttl with much cordiality
ly his proft-ssiona- l hrt thren, was the
wort that we ever had to endure'.
Martin Fartp:iliarTuiler was iinuHl-ra-hl-

dull. Toole-- , the w ho
wa.coiisidfri"d funny on thetitht-rMie- ,

Wits lugubrious here. It took
to brt-a- k in Wilson llarrett.

A't rltvn is genial, but jiMsy.
Dit-keii- s was the U-s- t man whojire- -

tttltHl ( 'tile-rid.- ', hut to the present gen-

eration of diners he is only a tradition
and tlot-- s not count. Sir Hiehard Vl-(tte-

I fancy, would have hIiowii liliu-sel- fa

gxl stssnid to Lord Coleridge,
hat his visit lu re was short, and very
few had the pleasure tif hearing hint.
I had that pleasure here as well as in
Kngland, and he certainly has a re-

markable facility of expression com-

bined with a fine vocabulary, a keen
sense of humor and a thorough knowl-
edge of human nature'. Coleridge, how-e'Vt-- r,

I rejK-at-
, took the palm and has

worn it in the memory of friends whom
he met here to this flay. Vhiinyu In-

ter O.THH.

News Items.
A Chiiipse soldier Ls paid 1 per month

and finds his own rations.

The ancestors of Kmiieror William
kept a toll-gat- e several eenturies ago.

There are still T.'ul.Ono bushels of 1

wheat in store west of Winnepeg.

Piih-iii- , a new sweetening material, is
said to lie "ii'i times as sweet a--s augur. It
Ls used as a drug only, and would lie
dangerous on the dining table.

The Cointede Paris, pretender to the
throne of France, died at Stowe Houst',
his fjomlon residence, at S o'elis-- Satur-
day morning, after a long ami painful ill-

ness. He served with distinction on the
statfof (ten. McClelland during the civil
war.

Ruth Brown Tlionipn, eldest daugh-
ter of John Itrown, of (issiiwutiiiiiie. Is
living on a ranch at Pasadena, Cal. She
Ls alxmt 70 years old. but looks much
younger. She has Imh-i- i a woman of
vigorous constitution, but is somewhat
bmken in heulth now from a nervous
trouble.

lu ring a Militical deliate lietween
Wilson ami Marshal Vinson,

on Trace Creek, in Wayne eoiinty.
West Virginia, on Tuesday night, a row
arose lietween the Caindeii and Wilson
followers. Win. Krygel was shot fatally,
John Watts was stabbed in the thigh, and
Walter Hart was proliably mortally
woiindtsL

A month ago Anderson Ferguson, an
old settler, tif ISrove township. III.,
was found dead in a field. A considerable
h'iiii in cash, which he was known to
keep aliout the house, could not lie found.
Finally, Mrs. Ferguson, while hunting
for eggs found in a IkiIIow lug a glass
fruit jar, with a tin top, covens I with
clamps ami containing over $lt)iX

Louise Lease, the daughter
of Aunt Mary I .ease, shows that she has
inherited many of the traits of her mother.
In Topeka the other day she gathered one
hundred boy of the Keforn: sehtsil under
the trees and them, telling them
they ought to liehavc. At the conclusion
she announced she would lie a candidate
Sir president some day and wanted them
'o vote for her.

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

The EXPOSITION.

"WE PAY
Your Car Fare.

Uuy a caqict hen- - during ScptciiiU-r- ,

and we will liy your Car Fare Isrfh

ways from all towns within fifty miles
of i'ittslairg. For all towns over that
distance, we will pay Car Fare one
way. This otIr is on Carjicts only;
and in addition, we will sell Carjicts at
the lowest price in flic city. Cut this
out and bring it with you.

Best Extra Super Ingrains at 60c.
Best 10 Wire Tapestries at - 80c.
Fine Body Brussels at - $! 00.

Soft Velvet Carpet at - - $100.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY

to I aiy a Carpet toy your car fare,
for you can save ymir own car fare by

buying your fall outfit here. Kvcrything
you need can lie found right here in
this store at the lowest prices in Pittsr
burg.

All Wearing Appar.l freai Sktnt to Miltlaery.

All Materials from MuitlM to Silka- -

All KoauUd Naccultias tram Towtls to Carpets.

If you want to si the latest and
choicest styles, and at lowest prices you

ever heard of don't miss seeing our

New Imported Dress Goods
at 92c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Plain & Figured Fall Silks
69c, 75c, 89c, and 98c.

All the other tlejiartiiiciits tf. Thirty
of them, ami all of them money savers.
Try them.

Campbell & Smith,
(Successors toCamiihell A Dick.)

81, 83,85,87, & 89 Fiftli ATenns,

PITTSBURG.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
KOKTIIWAKP.

Jhntown Mail Expnus. Itm-- vrmxl S:: a.
in- - Wiim-n- t 4:10, Miiiycaiuwii , Htsiv.
er.Ville .i.tT JullllMoH U i:l'J.

Jiihnntiiwii Mail Kxiini. II. a,
ill., SoilH TW't Htliyt-klll- U i:'A, IIoov- -
ervville IOI, Juliitxtotvii l't K lu.

JiiliiiHlnwn AtTomiiiiKlntloii. ItiirkwtiiMl Irli
p. m Somh r-- t ti;iii hluymliiwu lliv- -
em illeti:l'J, JilinliM u T:J.

U.ily.
)CTH WABD.

Mail. Jiilintiwii ii.H1 a. in.. IIiK.vernvillc 7:11.
siiiymuwii "H Stiim-rw- t 7:''s ItiM kamiil

Kxpn'?. Jnliimtown .10 p. ni.. Hsvcrsvll!e
.1:11, stuycMiiwii HH fsmwrwl 3: "s Hucle-wik- kI

1:A
MuikIhv iinly. Jolue-t.iw- ii lt:, Some-rM--t 101)1

i'-kwiM-

TJEXXSYLVAXIA HAII.HOAl).

KASTCRN (TNDD TlatC.

COXHKSSKU SCII Kill" I.E.

Tntina arrive nml ilcinirt from lilt- - station at
JolllllOWIMI an fuliw:

WEXTWAKO

Smithwosleni Kxpress. a. m.
4:M "

Jillilistiiwu :.i7 "
. V:I1

I"acilii-- Exprew Jt
Wav ITIm njter . :t::i.' "

.... .VIH
joiuiKlou ll Aittnim:Kl:i'Uill...... USSI p. III.
Kant l. lie .... Hni p. iiu

KAaTWAKU.

Kcvstiinf Kxnnaa..... . VVi a. m.
Kxprtiw

.A lliiiiiin AccjiiMiUMiaiHiii........,
Mam Line K.xpma. ............
Imy Kx f.i ll:K
AliiMiiia AceiiiiiniiHlalluii...Mm... --l.rj p. ni.
Mail Kxiin-w- i - 4:11
Jihi!tiiWi AitiitiiiiHMlafiuu...... :

I'll I lailcl pllla t.X pres .... T:W
Kut I.lne... ..ItcU

For nttea, limps, &v ko to Ticket Agent or
nliln-MiTlii- K. Wall. V. - W. ll., 110 Elrth
Avifiui-- , riitlarj,
ti. M. rrev.t. J. It. Winl.

ejen l MaruitftT. t,-i- i 1 Itiks. Ast.

DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth,preserves the gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Ererybody se It.
Krerybody ptaiaca It.

The Teth. Xothing crerdiscowTrd hitrtis th
1 c ta fc quickly anJ talely aa Mtsui Uasrr
u Kit K It ta free (rum acid, grit aad Al Un--t

rrous lubuanccs, and caa be ncd with plca-il- ui

mult, crca wberc Use teeUi tai pciicct
In appearance

It whiten and pollahea
The enamel beaatlfnlly.

Tba Qa Bis. Soft and spongy gums interfere with
the health by preventing the proper use of lh
teeth, render the teeth unugbdy and cause de-
cay by shrinking front the enamcL Mimot-- s

llurriraKa a certain cure tut anheolthy
rums.

Xt haa-den- a and preset-re-s

The rams perfectly.
The Breath. M ixot's tiumraira sweetens the

breath, produces the Tiotct'liiie odur which is
so suggestive o( neatness aad cteaiuiaes. an!
leaves a swsct pore taste in the mouth. Its
action on the throat w peculiarly bencacul.

It aweetena the breath
And atreng-then- a the throat.

Safe aad Agreeable. Its components are per.
fectly lira aad harmless, and are the Lest
k now a iuuks for the mouth aad gums. VV hitena
the teeth without injury to the enamel, aud IS
the best Dentifrice that can be used. It is ab-
solutely puie in quality, prompt in enVct. plea,
tng to use and surprisingly low priced.

Xt la absolutely aafe
Under all clrcttmataacea.

Price ag Oats per bottle. Sold by dragrists
generally, or sent W any aitilress oat nxmpt
of S5 cents.

Soia Pnoeniarona.
WINKELMANN 4s BROWN DRUG CO.

BALT'UOMC. Ms, W. S. A.

W Llf-JIMEN-
T

IKE any OT
U STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
Dropped on anear aultering children lore to

tasa tu every mouier iwutu nave it in tne
house, it tiuickly relieves and cores all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, roughs
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, raracne, neaaacne. Hooping; cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lamcnesa, snnnios.
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervoaa bead-ach-e,

rheumatism, bites, bams, bruises, strsius.
sprains, stings, swellings, stiff )oints. sore throat,
sore lungs, toothache, tonsilitis and wind colic.

Originated in iio by the late IT. A. Johnson.
Family physician. Its merit and eacellence
have satisfied everybodr lor nearlv a century.
All whonse it are amased at its wonderful nowrr.

It is aafe. soothing, aatisfvintr: so aav sick.
sensitive sufferers. Vsed Internal and External.
lbs Dorsorv signatara aad stinnemmi osiui) tcttlay

l'tM fren, BoM r I ina,v rlr, 35 rt
Iwtovm, s.Mt, L a. JuH.1b s IJ. how, t--

QUICK

TO ACT!

EASY

TO BAKE!

MariufaclurtsI A fo., Lt-1- ., I'Ii. Sil.l . puaraiit.-.-.- iy

B. I10LDEUBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

Krissiiiv't-r- t Kurt, 1 a., I'. Cover & Sn, Mev p

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

Address all orders

Louther's Drug Store
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This licdcl Drag Store is

in cf

j

&c,
TIIK IK Ti IK lill KS 1'KKS.jN AL ATTKSTInS TO TIIK S P 1 S; lK f

i:kkat tabic bi im; takiix tu 1st

And a Full Line Optical Goods
large assortment

on hand. It is

from

J. M.
MAIN

KKR ASD

and

Oak, Poplar, .Siding.
Yellow Piue,

Cberry, loons
Ialli,

A tim ltuil.lmi; shitr k.p!
stin ran furnUh in it!i

We k. vtc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R.

IT PAY YOIT
Tt lil Y Ylil ll

OK

F.
SOMEIWKT. PKXN'.V.

Manutii tun r of -r In

Ijtstprn Work Fumixlil on Xiit-e- ,

ii3
Alan, Ag.-ii- t for thf lllti i.N.E !

In nml of Moiinin.111 uwt: ui
liml II M tlirir to rail ,it mv
wlii'ivit iroH-- r sliowtiis: will n tin 10.

il S:iliMW-tioii in v. , v niMrrimi very kiw. 1 invito iiiviul uiti iaiou tothe

Whitt Bronx, Or Pur Zino Monumart
hy I v. V.". A. Kin, ns a dii-hli-

hiiprovi-iih-i- in Hi,. (nHiit of .Maii-rut- l iniU
I'oiiMrtH'tion.nnil whii-- UitvMin.nl to

MoniiiiH-ii- l (or our cliMiiuMe fli-uwt- e.

tiivvuiismlL

WM. F.

,M Li"; i,llinUL ITInrvAS

V
CAJ I OBTl! PATENT t FVir

tTr1'! V"T " honmt ofMnmn. toMlsa:4 O.. wao bad ttftr soars'cxpartvncc la tb patent tasinna.tioii. strtrtlr eonflrtmtlau A ul lis.formatum cooeeriiina fatrata and to ott.taia tbrasmt trr. a eatakwisa Of awvsaa.and srat frr.Paients tbroasit Muds k Cn. narrr
ia the Srlratiae America a. ana

ou erwt to tba Invrntor. This twpvrIssikM wllr. UlastrstKl. ban b far thaarirsm cirpalatMio anr soeDtidc sort la tbaw, J Tr- - n"1"' cpi-- s sent I mm.BaiMina Eu.tiotv saontblf. t-J- a year, eowkiJ ' ceut- - Ktt aitmbvr eoniaina beau.Ufal in colors, abntrrapbs ofkoosa. witb plana, enablina buildurslo sbnv th.Addrmto. iW 3 Bkuuwit

Ask Any ;

Wlion.'CJ Cinr?'T' ii;, t., .

it? alvanta arc t;lf. .r.i;
:

cooWnz raniro ami eit.. ;;! t(,,J 7

it is an even Iia!4. r !. ,.. ,
' ''

J.y

rlii:, nml J.
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